
Champion» Win From West End».
The Menztev Turner & Co., Baseball 

champions of the city, upheld their reputa
tion by defeating the i-rack Park Nine- 
Argyle combination, to lte known as the 
West Ends, by the following score:

—M T & Co.— 
R.H.E. R.H.E.

Boulter lb ...212 Rodden, 2b . .2 2 2
Orel 1er, If ...2 2 0 O'Dea, c ...........2 11
Campitn, c ...2 11 Burkardt, «s .3 11 
O'Hara, rf ....0 0 0 Mrelcalfe, lb .221 
Winchester, 3b.2 1 2 Mctiudre, 3b ..2 3 O 
Dunlop, inn ..2 2 1 Bentley, if ...111 
Maddox, cf ..0 0 0 Wilson, rf ....110
Robe, 2b ........0 2 0 Baird, cf ........... 0 0 2
Faulkhcr, p...O 0 1 Crowe, if ......... 0 0 0
Scott, p ............. 0 0 1 Stevens, p ....110

Total ...
M„ T. * Co 
West Ends ...

The chief feature of the game was the 
pitching of Steven*, he striking ont 17 The Menzie, Turner & Co. baseball

—West Ends.—

14 13 8 
x—14 
4—10

. .10 0 8 Total 
............. 1 0 3 2

...............1 1 1 (1

men.

these officers: President, F M Hnnnmn; 
secretary, H. Hollingsworth; treasurer, 
John P. Comitbcrs; Executive Committee. 
J U Borthwlck, J McCormick. J Keating, 
F Roxboroogh; captain, Charles William
son.

BICYCLES
And Bley ole Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSL

management have, with considerable ix- 
peuse, arranged to bring, the Hamilton 
League team to Toronto tor Saturday, 
April 28, game to be played on the Old 
Upper Canada College grounds.

“SENOli” f?"'*e31XPkh I£fTr*',yforWcak'
Cures Emissions, Falling Memory, Paresis, Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or roung. SENOLA 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it 
tills the proprietors will positively refund till pike 
on presentation of b»x and wrapper. Your word 
taken N° *worn statement required, fu 

Six boxes 55 Sealed in^—- 
plain wrappers. Easily car» WKr 
t ied In -est pocket. ■r

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. .EAST 

TORONTOL
*

II HI
I I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

I ■■ ■ Riff If the only remedy that 
| B-e Swill positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
1 "*V_BGlcot and all sexual diseases. No
■ stricture, no pain. Price $1.00.
■ Jt” (Call or write agency.
f 1278 Tonge Street, Toronto,

CURBS Of 
6 DAYS

!

The $40 Winner
I The Loeally*Guarantced Scotsman Wheel 

la made out of the beat that I» to he had. 
Not a bit of useleaa expenditure la put Into
It.«

Scotsman Models, $40
Are without excessive options. But yon 

get everything you want. That Is why 
price Is only $40. It ought to be more.

NatlonaJ Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

can
the p

r Outside Adjustments
I The Canadian Monarch (locally guaran

teed) has the chalnlcss model, adjustable 
from the outside.

Monarchs, $40, $50, $70
That means you can always keep your 

gears clean and yet adjust them quickly 
and easily.

Ride a Monarch and keep in front.

National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
31 King Street West, Toronto.

M.

$30 and Upwards

National Wheels cover all prices from 
$.30 upwards. All wheels have the local 
guarantee.

There are a dozen chainless Nationals; 
many 30-tnch Nationals, scores of chnjn- 
drlven Nationals—at a price from $30 up.

National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

!■

Massey-Harris 
Ladies’ Chainless

In these models there’s no chance for the skirts 
catching in the gear—and they’re the cleanest 
—and these points of preference over the chain 
models: More speed with less effort'—always 
thoroughly lubricated—motive parts not affect
ed by rain, dust or mud—the, gear improves 
with use.

SALESROOMS—100 YONOE
Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

Cleveland Bicycles 
for 1900

/l
■

are good ones, and the ball head spoke is not the least in impor 

tance—sec the chainless Clevelands.

SALESROOM—117 YONOE.

Canada Cycle SS Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.
Write for Catalooue.Agents Everywhere.

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGIt

When you want * 
shoes that are bet- • 
ter than you’ve been 
wearing—Guinane’s 
Imported American J 
Shoes are the shoes 1

inn me * oil « 10m
at Memphis and Sllvertone 

at San Francisco.
New York, April 2L-The Avenue Stake», 

over the abort seven-furlong course, was 
the feature at Aqueduct to-day. As the 
horses rounded the upper turn. Gold Lave 
shot to the front and led Into the stretch, 
but Modrine took command and lasted tong 
enough to win by a neck from Unmasked.
Three favorite# won. Summaries:

First race, about 7 furlongs, selling—
Flax Spinner, 118 (H. Lewis), 7 to L H 
Shorebam, 102 (O'Connor), 7 to 5, 2; Ban
nock, 11S (Smith), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 1-5.
Magic Light, Corialls, Ltndula, Poet Haste,
The Jefferson, Ensign and Ben Ronald also

"second race, 4M furlongs ae!Unip-T6e 
gent, 107 (Spencer), even,1; Yorkshire nay,
Miret 3 Time Ü 
iriSVall? Antic, Ullta 
Favornette, The Loafer and Xerxes

Third race, mile and 70 "N°1tj
114 (O'Connor), even, 1, (Phelan),
(O Leary), 2 to 1, 2; lyrshena, 104 trneunj,
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Vp_ „h0;itFourth race, the Avenue Stakes, ^ tQ 
seven furlongs—Modrine, D3 (

Sa,‘iS,ff«ïïsra8Ma‘—Elfin Conig and Tourney *J|°ï?R:b|et 
• Fifth race, 5 tu‘,‘°og„'^,I.12()l’M''In-
(Speneer), 3 10 1. L Meehanue, 12 ^ 
tyre), 5 to 2, 2: ^f, 3’c Oien. --ady
20 to 1, A liuae 1. —Garter also
Lindsey, ltevoiuah and Silver
"‘sixth race, 5 furiOTgs-I’1™^^,1,™

to"!’
to 1, 3. Time Vf^ie, ulllle
HÏ™'moTeKlpUnùgQ"nv.lle Kid and

Kuigat’s Council also ran.

DistinctionsAND DYEING
Fa^ekefc 1

îptly as required ***
ENDERSON & (V)

103 Ktog-street Wre!’gon will call. p

Wet Weather Stops Games and Prac
tise, Still Manager Barrow 

Says Men Are Fit.

PRACTICE SIGNS FOR OPENING

• • e
Right Hand Punch on the Jaw Lost 

Canadian Championship for 
Jimmy Smith-

Flashy linings 
cost less than good 
materials and last
ing workmanship.

So dealers in common 
<‘ready-mades" show the 
lining first to create a good 
impression.

1 you want
They wear long

er—and wear does 
impair their 

They look

136 nW PATRONS ENJOY A GOOD SHOWS CHANCES.
BUSINESS for 8AÏ■ 
od stand; cheap.

not
National and American Ijensae 

Scores—Casey and Freeman In 
the Game.

style.
stylish and good H 
while they last— B 
and they are “last- 1 
ers.”

Honcli Won Decision From Brown 
In 10 Rounds, and Lawless 

Stopped McGill In 4.

Jim Lawless knocked out Willie McGill 
In the fourth round of a five-round bout at 
335 pounds.

Jack Roach got the decision over Oliver 
Brown in a ten-round bout at catch 
weights, about 135 pounds.

Clarence Forbes of Chicago knocked out 
Jimmy Smith of Toronto in the second 
round of a twenty-round contest at 115 
pounds for the bantamweight champion
ship of Canada.

Referee—Mr. John R. Bennett.

Two knockouts and a decision were fur
nished by the Crescent Athletic Club at 
the Bijou Theatre Saturday night before 
one of the largest crowds that have at
tended the Crescent’s monthly shows dur
ing the past winter. Hard, determined 
hgutlng characterized each of the contests, 
and the numerous spectators were infinitely 
well pleased with the show. The bouts 
were put on sharp on time, and the main 
event was over at ten minutes past 10 
o’clock.

The ouly possible bar to the absolute en
joyment of those present was the faut that 
the Canadian bantam-weight championship 
passed Into the safe -keeping of an Ameri
can. Clarence Forbes, the skilful Chicago 
bt xer, is the new champion. He won the 
title in a decisive manner, when he sent 
Jimmy Smith, who ha» hitherto been the 
possessor of that honor, into the land of 
dreams after fifty-seven seconds of fighting 
in the second round of their 20-round con
test. Smith was out for keep», and it was 
fully five minutes before he regained full 
control of hi» faculties.

Forbes Too Speedy for Smith. 
Forbes is the cleverest boxer who has 

performed before a Toronto gathering for 
some time. In action he is almost the 
exact counterpart of his brother Harry, 
who won so easily from Eddy Lenny nere 
just a year ago, and who was originally 
scheduled to meet Smith. If anything, he 
la faster than Harry. He is as tight as 
a fairy on his feet, and side-steps in the 
latest and moat approved Kid McCoy style. 
When he leads he hops In with marvelous 
speed, and is away again like a shot. Smith 
never knew when to expect him. The latter 
was all over Smith, and tho he did not 
do any great damage before he t>ut Smith 
down, he had Smith hugging himself with 

_ his arms and gloves a la George McFadden
crosse Game. go closely that the Toronto lad was prac-

New York, April 22— In what proved an tlcally unable to lead. Smith kept bis arms 
Interesting game, despite the one-sided clasped round hie lead. He (lid fairly 
rateresung gu . Ç , well with this method of defence during
acore, the Crescent Athletic Club lacrosse )be flm rouarti but lt proved his undoing 
team defeated that of Stevens Institute jn ^ second, when, unwinding his arms 
vesterday on the Bay Ridge grounds by 14 from around his face and head In order to goals to 1 The visitors were unable to %&*** ^“w t0

get the Bphore between the tCfleffeatttt Forbes showed that he had the knockout 
flags until after the start of the second force with him besides his speed. When 
•toIf. when by dint o, good team work „ &
a mixup they scored their solitary point, count of five Smith attempted to rise, and 
The Crescents were seemingly always in got as far as his knees, when he rolled 
Stevens’ territory, with the result Ahat over again on his side. He managed to 
the home attack was quite up to the nigh get to his feet before the fatal ten was 
standard credited. In the matter of de- called by Referee Bennett, but his knees 
fence, the work of Moses and Jewell was were wobbly and his eyes were glassy. He 
of high order. Curry was always in evl- was unable to lift his arms to a fighting 
dence. The line up: posture, and when Forbes let fly with right

Creecent (14)—Garvin, goal; Miller, point; and left Smith went down again. He did 
Rose cover-point; DeCasamnn, Griffin not take the count, but rose again, and at- 
(Moses). Jewell, defence; McLean, centra; tempted to continue. At this juncture, the 
Kennedy, Drakely, Doby, home; Wall, referee stepped between the boxers and 
outside; Curry, inside. ordered the men to their corners. Forbes

Stevens (l)r-Sinclalr, goal; Loyat, point; was given the decision. Smith was assisted 
WioCff cover-point: McDonald, Sanders, to a chair, and about six minutes later 
Botch ford, defence: Bennett centre; Mor- walked from the ring, 
ris, Clark, Brooks (Fitch), home; Hoffman, a Great Preliminary,
outside; Durrell, inside. Jack Roach and Oliver Brown made-a

Referee—L. J. Doyle, Crescent. great preliminary. Ji., .was splendid de-
Columbia University and the Staten fence on both sides, with Roach's 

Island Athletic Club played a tie game at agalnfrt Brown’s strength, and the clever 
Livingston yesterday.each side making four man WW1 Rœch had Brown nearly out in 
goals. Staten Island scored the first two, tûe fourth round. He put him down four 
and Columbia followed with, four In quick tim€s once for eight and once for «even 
succession before Tbe end of the flr*r h>U. gt-conds. A right straight on the jaw start- 
Columbkt perceptibly weakened. Ip the sec- ^ grown, but be managed between nug- 

sland managed to gj Roach and sitting on the floor to last 
the round. Brown went into the fifth with 
loads of confidence, but under the influence 

Practising rft Rowednle. 0f Roach’s clever jabbing and Jolting the
The Toronto Lncrease Club had a Inrge \ confidence gradually oozed away. Brown 

turnout for practice/ on Saturday after-, tried hard to land oae-»f Ms vicious swings 
neon, there being nehrly two fuH teams m ; on a vulnerable portion of Roach s anatom), 
uniform. Including eleven seniors and the but the swings refused to connect. After 
rest promising juniors. Among tûe seniors the fourth round Roach confined himself to 
were: Moran, Lillie, Mara, Her, Moore, maklng his win sure on points. Brown pcr- 
Murray, Clowes, Henderson-. Stewart, and s|sted in bis effort» to score a knockout, 
the two Dowling boys from Orangeville. | nr,d ^ he didn’t Referee Bennett gave the

The men are getting Into shape nicely, ] decision to Roach. The winner was rom
and the outlook for a good season was ! paratlvely fresh at the finish, while Brown 
never better. Every member of the team wn< considerably marked up.
Is playing the game for the love of it. Tlw curtain-raiser brought together Jim

---------- Lawless aaid Willie McGill. They were to
D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey. gl> flve rounds, but the bout lasted only

‘‘D-C-L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained four. Slugging was the order from the 
highest awards (gold medals) wherever It start. Lawless received a severe puminel- 
hns competed—at Edinburgh in 1886, Mel- ing before he landed a heavy right -wing 
bourne, 1888: Dunedin, 1800; Hobart, 1805; 0n McGUl's jaw ln the fourth, which end- 
and Brisbane. 1807. The company have, e<i the fight. McGill did not go down, hut 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes- Wn« hanging onto the ropes helpless, wnen 
tlmonlals from many eminent physicians Referee Bennett interfered and stopped m.s- 
and private gefitlemen. Adams & Bur.vi, i Hit les. Lawless looked to have fully -v 
sole agents. 3 Front-street east, Toronto, peunds the best o£ McGill.

The Main Battle ky Round*. 
Forbes was attended by Harry Gilmore.

Pat Kilty. Arc-île 
behind

x>MÆ-SSy-S j
Ins end Out* of w, f chart llIuatretlanonL' 
afled on receipt of in!

■ Van Riper.
Ü Atlantic City, April 21.—Toronto and 

Syracuse did not play to-day on account 
of rain. The Torontos will stay ncre until 
Wednesday, leaving ln the morning for 
Springfield. The team Is In fairly good con
dition, considering the bad weather en
countered. Manager Barrow to-day releas
ed Catcher Beinls and Pitcher MUlett to 
the Newark Ouu of the Atlantic League. 
Roach uua Searfos* will be the regular 
catchers. Pltciïer Merritt, the Paterson 
pueaium, promibes to develop into a second 
ruy williams, rie is a big fedvw, w.tu 
wonderful speed and good control, and only 
lacss experience.

The player who promises to be the big
gest favorite with Toronto tans is Louie 
tiruce, me little Seneca indiun. Besides 

114 being a clever pitcher ue is a good hitter, 
A and can play either in or out-tieid. He will 

be used us extra pitcher and utility man.
Vic Clarke, the big college pitcher, has 

been bothered with sore arm, but it is 
coming uround atll right, tie is quite a 
muKiciau and has a good vojee, aud the 
quartet consisting of Taylor,
Grey and Clarke render some surprisingly 
good music, which goes a good way to
wards hCip.ng puss the ramy evening», 
Jimmy Ccckmun of Guelph is playing a 
great game at short, and he and Scbnub 
will soon cause Wagner and Smith to be

__  forgotten. The Toronto people will see m
^ • First race, 5 furlongd johunle itothiuss the fastest first-bo sema n

Aqueduct iiy punctual 1 m, the Eastern League. T'ue old players,
107 MMrRuwiani 103, Slimton, -layio,., Ranuon, Utuy and tianmvan, are 

VtiBtoMlre 102, Shawnee MU. in good condnlon.St Uavld, BIMonal » Haymau IH. Sutlioff arrived Thuraday In shape tor
Wine and Soog » , “n,i to yardt—George bllg|ner«. Alloway, who was quite alder- 

Second race, m Llndnla 1U0, Robert m:i::lv iu appearauce when he reported, I» 
Simone, l'aMato W binam^ ^ ^ The w„rHlng hard, and aaya no phenom can

117 Msir Fltzhugh 113, Uuvaledde btr,lt him out. l op W llllame will Join the 
Corinthian V7, blr r b umaUo team ln Springfield and pitch the opening
86 Luudeman 115, <-re gllm„ ou îheraday. The boys have t.e-

r, furlong»—^Golden Sceptre ,.ome qu|te popular here, and’one ot the 
nnb1-nie timiedlct Hot) Urook, Gold Lack, iocai paper» gave the team quite a seud-oU 
?«• ' i in ïRïflSttiisna Prince Goodale yesterday, complimenting them on their r&ndHl.i’nlon m^Sfstro” Millstone 103, ^ benav.or, etc. / . je
tSÏLiif Ta*n Kate 101. I Monday and Tuesday will be devoted to

rJr* i mile and 70 yards- Bcney reheavs.ng signs and tenm work. Wally 
nî^>UIw»ij*a<l5i»t 117@ Maximo Gomez 3U(. Taylor has been appointed field captain 
TvrHhena^Bangorlbtt, Hluettway 1U6, K.'» by Manager Barrow*1 The popular Kern 
Krmïfn Silver Garter 1U4, Lamp Globe 11/2. tuckiau m lu splendid rendition, and will 

Flrih’racè 6 furlongs-1'rlmate 115, Mr. come pretty near leading the second uag 
11» Zanone HO, L'Alouette, artists again this year.Emigre^ 108 “aze, Merlanlha Knapp BW, -pie Syracuse Club left to-night tor New- 

Jucoma BP Alex 115, Golden Hattie, Ue. nrk, where they play to-morrow.
Lndysiilp 01, Jamaica 8P.

U*”#rmree,uem^: Ur.
Barlow 110, Margueret Hoff matt, tier each,
Mnvgn, Robert, Wadell, Xour Grace, Goo- 
nle 107.

American - made » 
Shoes, $4, $5, $6— a 
some a little more. :1.ÿf^^has'made^oiü

it ln 30 dsyi; ».nd 
» customer and bank 
ones, storks and rtnln New York dty. S™a'

see

“Semi-ready” is tried on 
first and its fit and adaptation John GuinaneWANTED, to customer's ideal critically 

| examined before a three-way 
I mirror.

No. 15 King Street West.(Vanted. v
on> croqnet aîaTpec, 
ea and steady work 
-cat Rubber Company" 
>nsle, Ontario, Canada!

S WANTED TO KEEP 
onto; strike on.

Every Do$
Has His Day. ,

If the price branded in left 
breast pocket is satisfactory 
the garment is finished and 
sent home, to be returned and 
full price refunded for any little 

disappointment.
That is the manner of selling 

«‘Semi-ready.” $20, $18, $15, $12 per suit

— <

ft!■ Bannon,I
c Monday 
O Tuesday 
N Wednesday 
v Thursday 

J Friday 
Q Saturday 
0 Sunday

naint!iglk?h^#Wagee te

— ACCUSTOMED TO 
Queen east, Morin

TWvI Is Good for 
Every Day

RST-CLASS TAILOR-^ ' 
>ly R. T. Whitlock *

-RESORTS.

Semi-mum
77 king STREET WEST, TORONTO

Sold by 
All Dealers

R VAPOR,, LAMP- 1
ndle-powefi |Of light 
amps), at cost of .0,* 
$8.00, f.o.b.. Toronto 
-ight Company.Limited" ' 
ironto.

1 H. COBBY,
Sole Agt.

p:s for salt.
OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL:CHOR ISLAND, MUS. 

koka, large furnished 
abundance of trees 

around house, nicely 
ig well with pnmp, 

owner leaving for 
orifice; Immediate pos- 

coat owner $2500. To 
g each place, opportnn- 

J. Mallaney, 75

GARVIN’S TEAM SCORED 14 GOALS.STANLEYS AHEAD OF E- TORONTO The following officers have been elected:: 
National League Record. Honorary president, Mr. F.

Won. Lost. l'.V. orary vice-president, Mr. 1-.
Kkly'r8 ...................2 ï '"Z ' TFUkm.rrSrydreaimrct

S i S'
jssmE£":r;"l l S.H^Lam^irE^1^

SSB-iytfafeasSf. & -5s.SSm3es$sS53two ae^nd cbSces won. , „ 1 League Saturday, and each conte.t was a imattmre BaSebiit Cmb
Tim rotton Stceolechose, over the full good one, the stores being low and the A meeuug oi v Gtobc Hotel,”5. the feature Meddler, who playing of the best. Philadelphia Won from will be held tonight at the otouc not ,

25JJE?.î rt™. favori ce won pulled up, , New York anil now nestles next lo tifilla- Wiitou-avenue and Xonge 1 • *
Seî2L «KBeil streamer ; delphln. Pittsburg evened up matter» with ers are requested to be vn
we1»? ndSSfnn fuvoiltc for the Turnvereln St. Louis and the Reds of Cincinnati warm- net» of lmponanee will be calledwas an tewjjrtte «fee W Ua the Jacket, of the Chicago». Saturday . A meeU.ig of

Wh Thehew«nhcr "was dear and 6TtCVhHadc,Ph.a- R.H.E. oWngton-avenne. Member» are
The weather ... 1 0 0- g « * fo, the Toront» Jnh

Batterfea—Dlaeen ami Clarke; Ucrnkard lor Baaebal! League are reqiicstod 10
a°At ^Brroklsm— UmP‘re’ C0Dne,,y' R.H.E. rê'qn^t^to ‘^“ai

New York .... 000(1 00200-2 8 0 the corner of Spadlna-avenne and
Brooklyn ........... 10V0121UX— 5 l) l ; sireets to-tight at 8 uiloct, when mens re

Bat teries—Hawley and Grady; McGlnnlty | ments forthemrlt, wHI.be taken.___ McGuire. Umpire, Emalle. The Marlborougba oI tnc Lmouto auu.
At St. Louis— R.H.E. Baseball League defeated tbc r as trara or

St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- 3 5 3 the Intermediate League of Atnatenr Ba
Pittsburg ......... 00300010 x— 418 2 ball on Satnrduy. The game

Batteries-Jones and Crlger; Tannehlll line-renting. to' "non‘’"™i fn ’wri 
and Zimmer. Umpire, Hum, i to be equal to tne Intermediates in ever,

At Cincinnati— R.H.E. I way. Score ; r o i_iu
Cincinnati ........ 00100 0 01 2—1 10 ,3 Marlboroughs ........... îiîïxiiSÿ l—is
Chicago ........... 20000010 0- 3 0 2, Pastime» •••••■••• ••• ®

Buticrles—Brelten»teln and Pcltz; Calla- I Batteries-ArcMball and llater,
The American Leaaae. a“rheLeitoval Oaks-Of'«c Toronto Junior

Saturday scores: Indianapolis 6, Clejv-1 defeated the Pnrkdnlea of the In
land 5: Kansas City 1, Minneapolis 0; Mil- I h.r„,<Huate League In Riverdalc Park on 
wnukee 5, Chicago 4; Buffalo-Detrolt, min. s,ltuniay l,y it) to 8. Batteries— Wood- 

Sundny scores: At Chicago—Chicago 5, boll6e Mayo; Cummings and Holden.
Milwaukee 3. The Royal Oaks arc requested to tarn oat

At Kansas City—Kansas City 10, Mlnnc- , „rat.t|c8 on Monday jnght. 
apolls 5. The Britons Baseball tenm will bold a
ban anil Donohue. Umpire, O'Day. meeting at 8 o'clock to-ntght, at '20 Bal-

—National League Sunday Games.— muto-sireet. for the purpose ot re-organlz- 
At St. Lonls— lt.H.E. Ing for the season. The followl ig pinye;e

St. Louis ....... 0 2 3 0 0 O 0 2 1— (I 15 V are reouestod to attend ; W. Minton, J.
Pittsburg . 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3— 5 8 1 King A. Buck, J. Lackey. C. Hodges, L.

Batteries—Powell and O'Connor; Waddell, McCarthy W Smtlh, A. Wilson, X. Craw- 
Slxtk race. 6 fnrtongs-Hermoso, 110 rbll,1P3 ond Se,mmer' Umpire, to£ J aad K. Abbot.

an(i°7''to'lO "l/1 Dobv"1 WeitbolT ! At Cincinnati— R.H.E. night atV'a^tl^corner of Rniawln and
1R* MnJS.i •>! ,101 "a 1 lcl"clnnatl ........... 0 0 0 0 0 02 1 4- 7 10 4 Bcverley-streets.jfcr tlie purpose ot re-or-
£_^“rPky), 21 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Kings Chicago .............  1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0— 6 7 « gnnlzlug for thWaeason. All old player»
H^hway. lrebor, La Mascotta, Eveiyn Batteries—Hahn nd Peitz; Garvin and nlly others JEsblng to Join are request-
Byrd, Scrivener, Carlottu C. and Ruby D()nou„c. Umpire, O Day. ëd to be on ha»:
ltllcy also ran. --------- The Arctics defeated the Victorina of the

Memphis entries: First race, 14 mile— Cnsey and Freeman were both ln " the Junior League, at Ketehum Park, by 7 to 2. 
The Auditor, Dick Burgess, 113; Fred Hes- pme on Saturday. The midget played Batteries—Pnrm and Clarke; Ptisler and 
sis, Sterling, Stiver, 118; Icon. 108. third perfectly for the champions, when siH-nnaril. Umpire, Walsh.

hecoud race. 6 furlongs—Maud Wallace, hts side beat New York, and Bucky was in i The Arctics will hold u meeting to-nlgnt 
Stttes, 93; Gold Or, The Conqueror, 08; | left for Boston without nn error, but only jn tho rooms of the Dominion Hotel, at 8 
Easter Card, 101; Kilt, Belle ot Erin, a single. o'clock All members and players are re-
Myrtle Van, 102; Belle of Memphis, 107; At Philadelphia on Saturday, errors by oncstod to attend.
Andes. 100; Allanto, 110. the Bostons and opportune hitting by The"Capitals proved to he among the host

414 furlongs, selling—Jnno- Philadelphia won for the home club. Tbe 0f the senior teams on Saturday, when they 
word, 03; Francis Reis, 04; Glbsin, Girl, contest was devoid of sensational features. „iet and defeated the Night Owls of tbe 
98; Sard, 101; Golden Harvest. 102; Alice! Both Dlneen and Bernhard plteiied well senior League hv 10 to 6.
Seorplon, 104; Wild Pirate, 104; Zecllfonl and the latter's support was prrfecr. Capitals' new southpaw, pitched a very
Fergus, MeCuddy. 106; Luego, 107; Deuil College games aères» tbe lino Satn-dny g0o<l game. Williams dlil some good work 
man Thompson, 100. resulted : Princeton 11. Columbia 2: Ynie behind the bat. The feature was the team

Fourth race. Congress Stakes, 1 mile— I*■ Holy Cross 3, 13 Innings: Cornell la. play of the Capitals. Helterman started In 
Alice Turner, 105; Hood's Brigade rhe Carlisle Indian» 4; Pennsylvania 6. t.afay- to pitch for tlie Owls, but after tour hard 
Monk, Drambnrg. 110; Thrive 115- Glen elt,> 2; Brown 34, Amhert 4; Fordham U, innings was replaced by Pearson. Batteries 
Lake, 102: The Rush. 115: F." W. Brode w?*lpyan o. . —Smith and Williams: Hefferman, l'eareon
122: Florlznr, 125 (Thrive and Gen Lake’ „>!f 1Ttl<"a on Sunday, exhibition game. nn(i Ardagh. The Capitals will hold »
J. C. Cahn's enrrv) ’ Utlc-i .............................. 0 0 0 (HI 1 '2 2 0—11 meeting on Tuesday evening In tbe club

Fifth race, 1 l id miles, selling— Russell IfY‘,heeter 2 0 2 1(1 0 1(11-8 rooms, corner Yorge and Cumberiand-
R., 88; Two Annies 81); Tommie O'Rrirn , Thc members of the Binghamton State streets. Plnyers ami members are request-
Hood's Brie-lie 04- League nnd the Elmira team of the At- ed to attend.to lMssiJute Indian m ’ M t° ' lantlc League were arrested at Elmira The Young Arctics Baseball tenm defeat.

Sixth raco" 7 fnr'onir»" seiiine- fo„=i„ yesterday afternoon nt the end of the first ed the Emeralds by ID to 8. the w-mner'a L,,ty Chênïtn Fveïvn SBvrd 101 gSrotifj ,nnlnf of an exhibition baseball game, m- battery being W. Wylie and W. Usher. The 
Grit 103 H« Favor lilP ' Leiinon iuv ""est» were made at the direction of fpn„!rro were W. Usher , pitching and W. 
Blllv Jackson winter inii- -î'rêhël: i Ma’"nr F,002' T"e Player, gave lirll fo, Wylle'e catching. The Young Arctics would
'ivccthlM I llllniRne,! ^IflT- V.Hfv 10»! "ITcanmrc for'examination Monday morn- like to arrange a game for May 24. ont of 
TjP S.ug^nlüro:1 Hand Press,^'hedro,; lag at » o'clock. ______ the^ty. Address T. Black, ja Denison-

Gen Clubs Shootln* for Charity— 
Score of the First Match 

114 to 113.

Crescent Athletic Club Bent Steven»* 
Institute In n One-Sided Ln-

M. He Stanley Gnn Club of -this city was 
challenged by the Eaet Toronto Gim Club 
to shoot a team shoot, BO birds per man, 
beme-and-home ma/tch, for a barrel of flour 
to be donated to some charitable Institu
tion The first of these matches was shot 
on the Stanley's grounds on Saturday, re 
suiting In a win tor the Stanleys by three 
birds, the day being somewhat unfavorable 
for good shooting, owing to a stirong east 
wind, which accounts for the low score. 
The return match will be shot on the East 
Toronto's ground on Saturday next. At 
the conclusion ot îXwtog

SONAR

Y BOY FOR ADOP- 
old. Box 71, World.

HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
$1.00-day house In Can- 
on to grip men. J. J.

qua rters, 
galloping, 
track slow to-day. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, purse—Domsle, lOi 
(Wedderstrandi, 10 to 1, 1: Trombone, 103 
(Rose), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Two Annies. 
87 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.1814. Lord 
Neville, Edlnborough, Cousin Letty, Rose 
Caron, Alfred C„ Ben Frost, Polly Büxby, 

Sanson and Cannonade also
», 4V& furlougs—Miss Bennett, 

105 (Crowhurst), 7 to 10, 1; Sad Sam, 105 
(Giimore), 7 to 2 nnd 9 to 10, 2; Golden 
Harvest, 95 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1. 3.

.57%. Lily Pantland and Gibson Girl 
al&o ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—AtUintua, 
108 (Rose), 4 to 1, 1: Her Favor, 03 (Dom
inick), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; Red l'irnte, 107 
(Devine). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.59. Viscount, 
Dandy H., George B. Cox and Kitty Re
gent also ram

Fourth race, 1 mile—Turnverein Purse- 
Streamer, 111 (T. Burns), 13 to 20, 1; Com
pensation, 111 (Rose), 15 «to 1 and 7 to 2, 
2; Belle of Memphis, 104 (Crowburtrt), 4 tvt 
1, 3. Time 1.4314. Nobleman, Alice Tur
ner aud Maidstone also ran.

Fifth race, Cotton Steeplechase Handi
cap, about 2 mires—Meddler, 1G0 (Hueatou), 
even, 1; Joe Bell, 137 (Kenny), 7 to 1 and 
V to 5, 2; ZufaPLig, 134 (McHugh), 7 to 2, 
3. Time 5.10. Chenier and Lost Time also 
ran.

S FOR 8ALR.

3 SEPT., '97. FULL i 
ford. William Maginn,

leys held a shoot 
Is a summary of the shoot:

—Team Shoot, 25 Targets.—
Bast Toronto (111)—Beatty 16, Me 

C. Crewe 13, VVhlte 13, Lucas 21, R.

IBtanleys (114)—-A. Hulme 17, C. Chapman 
15. Buck 23, Douglas 13, Green 13, h own- 
eon 15, Alexander 15. -, .

Prize {(hoot, 20 targets—Simpson 14, A. 
Hulme 14, C. Crewe 13, C. Chapman 12, 
White 11, James 11, Wiltoamson 10, George 
V, Green 9, Ellis 9, Dixon 9.

oore 16, 
Cfewe1A RG AI NS—CLEARING * 

McBurney-Beattys,new 
eps, E & D. Massey- f 

all other well-known 
ur mount; we take youi 
ange.^Clapp Shoe Co*
:e.

ÎN OF THOROUOH- 
- mouth Rocks, cockerel 
5;00. H. H. Ball, Mer-

ran.Marlon 
Second race and

was very

Time

Bluerock Shooting.
A number of blnerock matches were shot 

«t McDowall'» on Saturday afternoon. 
There was a strong wind, but otherwIfO 
the conditions were favorable. Tbe next 

ehoot will be on Wednesday, at 2 
p.m. The scores :
. Shoot No. 1, 10 bird»- W. Tomlinson 0, 
G. Wilson 8, W. Moore 8, P. Dickson 5.

Shoot No. 2, 25 birds—P. B. Rock 22. W. 
Tomlinson 20. ti. Wilson 15, P. Dickson 14.

Shoot No. 3, 25 birds—Rock 23, Welling
ton 21, Tomlinson 21, Moore 20, Andrews 
to, White 20, Dickson 15.

Cadmanskill

E KILLS RATS, MIC*. 
I Buga: no smell. 30

edToronto. open

ond half and Staten 
shoot two more goals.

ES AND HEATERS— 
or the favorably-known 
s,” “Active-*’ and “Kit- 
new and second-hand 
or cash, or in exchange, 
îardwane and house- 
ueen street we^t.

COMMODORE G. H GOODERHAM.
■Boy el Canadian Yncht Club Filin 

Only Two Offices by Accla
mation.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Clnb will be held next Satir-

f
SROKERS.

PAWNBROKER, 104 
►t east, all burinée 
l; old gold and sllre» day night at the town clubhouse at the foot 

of York-street, when a large attendance Is 
expected. The meeting, this season should 
be a good one, as the members have shown 
extra interest ln the elections. There arc 
a number of amendments to come up, im
portant only to the members. The nomina
tions closed on Saturday night at 8 o’clock, 
find the list is a big one. The offices of 
commodore and hou. secretary go by accla
mation. Mr. George H. Gooderhara, who 
was vice-commodore last year, is the new 
canmodore. F. Ricarde-Souvers is the cnly 
nominee for hon. secretary, so the >ftlce 
again goes to him. The list for Committee 
of Management is a big one, twenty alto
gether, and only eight to be elected. The 
nominations:

For Commodore—George H. Goodcrham 
(accl).

Vlcc-Commodore—O A B Brown, A G 
■ Pencheu.

Rear Commodore—H C McLeod, A G Peu- 
chen.

Hon. Secretary—F J 
(accl.). _

Committee of Management—Henry Bar
ber, C Marriott, AE. Jarvis, N Macrae, H R 
Tilley, Temple McMurrich, H C McLeod, F 
J Campbell, F O Cayley, Reg Nortlicote, R 
L Patterson, J E Robertson, J J Craig, It 
R Lockhart, J H Plummer. George P Ma- 
gann, F G Cox, Stephen Haas H F Duck, 
C E Archibald, G E Macrae, W P Lby.

ed

TO LOAN.

D SALARIED PEOPL8 
i-rchants upon their own 

Special induce- j 
39. Freehold Build- Third race.

ed
bmltn, the

ed
CARD».

The Llederkranz Club wlU tender their 
bowling tenm a ball nnd concert on Friday, 
April 27. when the Toronto Bowling League 
will present the championship banners and 
medals to its winning bowlers.

Mike Campbell and 
Woods and Charlie Bates
Xînd nSlil'nKCt Forbes side- 

stepped nicely. Both fiddled for a mo
ment. Clarence stepped In Suddenly and 
let flv with both hands. Smith blocked and 
returned a right uppercut, which collided 
with Forbes' chest. They exchanged righ.s.

in nn»l ont, but did no execu- 
Smith was too low

SMITH & . NASMITH, 
iicitors, notaries. Room» 

Life Building, 8ration
. Toronto.

IRWIN, BARRISTER* 
tc., Canada Pennaneal 
oronto-street, Toronto*

CLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ary. etc.. 34 Victor!»-

Forbes
lion. A right swing by 
for Forbes' Jaw and reached the chest.
eSSffiirSSS SS8 AS JSg 
SSmSM.ISSffli.jffS
the face. Forbes feinted with his left 
Smith stepped In. He met a straight light
reconds°1ôf11flghtîng.nilHee'took''the • omit, Kcntncky Derby Field. 1
and went down again from .left and right Louisville. April 21.—The prospect for a 
swines Wlvn he arose the referee stopped good field nnd the performance of some of 
the fié lit and Forbes was declared the the eligible colts ou the Southern circuits 
winner ’ i>avp heightened the interest ln (hie year's

Forbes entered the ring, as predicted, a Kentucky Derby to be run on May 3. The 
4-to-5 favorite, with little Smith money In Indications are for a field of eight, with 

1 siîrht Tho lads weighed ln at 115 lbs. three possible starters, 
both "being nicely under and close to the Word was received from Secretary Cbas. 
limit T- "n'.t nt ,h'" Louisville Jockey Clnb. who

Ferns nnd Bennett Matched. >» hi Memphis that H. J. Scoggan would
Prior to,he m.,. *>£^ Ihe^ Bijou "^“d Üiï* The

annmmccment thst the Creseent Clith had stable w‘" be represented by I". W.
matched Jim Ferns and Jack Bennett lo Iu tbe reflt (>f th flold prf>ltQhh. hP
box 20 rounds on. Saturday Ma.' U R j Hjnci..H Beiiadier, J. B Lewman’s 
Ferns eecure<1 tbe %erdirt ^ ‘ * * , of : Bleudonne, George I.ong’s Hindus Wood-
Bill.v Smith last YJnt£,i2hi-Brhnmr>lon and I ward & Buckner’s Kentuckr Farmer and 
course, is tbe welterweight champ . : t [ the much-touted Lieut. G bson Thrive 
1 he battle In Toronto will be a legit mate Admfral Schley and Ills Excellency ’ 
world’s championship contest.It^!lb« possibilities. C7
Bennett’s eighth bout here without IcwhK 
a decision. His style Is peculiarly adapted 
to the rules In vogue here, and there are 

who will back him to bent the Kan- 
It Is true that Bennett suffered 

in January, hut McKeesport 
Jack was certainly in no condition then to 
fgbt. He will be here shortly lo ira n 
from the Globe Hotel, where he Invariably 
nuts liimsMf iu 1 lie very best condition.
The wvig'it agreed on is 342 pounds.

IUcarde-Seavers 35 West Kinff-Strcet.
1

g rrv«
AMATEUR BALL TOSSERS AT PLAY. Good Tntlor Work

McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 
nt 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is “the” point of interest to those 
desiring the best work nt tftfr prices. Mc
Leod nays spedial attention to the making 
and trimming of gentleman's own material», 
'Phone 8340. V

•ilîcïtor, "Dlneen B«M- 
and Temoerance-streeta»

The Season Opens In Earnest on 
Sntnrday—-Varsity Lost to St. 

Michael’s.Argonaut* Take a Spin.
The Argonaut Rowing Club's training 

season commenced on Saturday afternoon, 
altho there were only three crews out. 
Shortly after 3 o’clock about 4i> members 
were at the club house, all anxious to get 
their first spin, but, owing to tbe roughness 
of the bay and the somewhat'chilly utmos- 

1 phere, only a trio, of fours ventured out, 
they being stroked b)' Captain Charlie Gold
man. Tom Btrchall nnd J. C. T. Thompson. 
The members are expected to turn out 
every fine day this week and It is likely 
that at least two junior crews will be 
chosen by May 1.

MACDONALD. SHIP- 
eton. Madare», Macdon- 
nald, Barristers, Solid- 

Money te
The first baseball match of the season 

played on the Varsity Campus, be
lt the Varsity nnd St. Michael's teams, 
latter winning by 15 to 8. The game 

fairlv good one, altho there were

ed
twee 
the

nmnerons en-^R made by 1w>th teams.
The Underbill A- Rismnn boot and shoe fnc- 

tory r»f Markham have organized n base
ball club and will enter the Village League.

The Llncolm^Xeb.. shooting tournament 
closed Saturday. Crosby of New York 
also mafjf'' the remarkable score of 154 
strolfiUrhitB in successive target event 

Thé Young Capital Lacrosse Club of Ot- 
^dvra has re-orgnnlzed for the season with

■onto-street.
•ty at lowest rates. 4

(i

/
D. BARRISTERS. *°- 
nt Attorneys,
ibers,
et. Toronto, 
ibj), James Balro.

orneys, etc^ • 
King-street

Money m /
In the match gnme at continuous pool j 

for th* championship of the world and; 
$151) a side. 6<K> points up. 2 Hi points each' 
night, played Saturday nt New York, Alfred | 
De Oro defeated Gerome R. Keogh in thrçe, 
gann-s straight, concluding to-night.

Every one naturally seeks the best value] 
for his" money. The difficulty lies In know 

e best Is. In tobacco, “Block 
chewing Is far the best value

HNTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

NOT
WE MANUFACTURE

Base Balls by the thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE 
Base Ball Bats by the thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE 
Base Ball Mitts by the thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE 
Base Ball Masks by tho thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE
rything that is needed for the gnme 

—including Base Ball Uniforms, Base 
Ball Belts, Boots, Caps—and every
thing we make has the style that only 
on expert can put into things.

WE ALSO IMPORT
thousands of the requisites for the

Bti
Sllvertone Won Free Handicap
■Snn Francisco. April 21.-The weather 

was cienr and track heavy to-day at Oak
land. Summaries:

First race/ 11-16 mile, purse-Miss Row- 
ena, 100 (H. ShJe'dsjL 7 to fi. 1: Bambonlia. 
30.» (Ames). 8 to 5, 2: Gvs“o ini (Gaffney) 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10-/^. Mi«s Marov 
Chappie, AUmendral and Leipzig a#*o 
ran.

Seeond race. % mile .selling—Bpwifto, 11.3 
(J. Ranch). 4 to 5. 1: Phil Arombnld 313 
(Martin). 20 to 1. 2: Irate. OT^Buchnnin), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. El Plloto, /nd attus, 
Madge Simpson. Gaylon Brown, Thornwtid, 
Billy Tyons. and Kitty Sundry also 

Third rare. % mite, purse—Pomptno, 110 
(J. Ranch), 10 to 1. T True Blue, 113 
(Ross). 3 to 5. 2: Good Hope, 108 (Logne), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Honduras, Alas, Ma
hogany. nnd Miss Madeline also ran.

Fourth race. 1 3-10 miles. Frea Handicap 
—Sllvertone. 101 fftafttet-nan), 3 to 1. 1; 
Captive," 100 (Ames). 7 to 1. 
ter. 108 (Ross). 4Uj to 1, 3.
Mortgnge also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, purse—Formero. 114 
(Ross), even, i: Carotin. 98 (J. «Ranch). 12 

. , to 1. 2: TvOnl» B. MeWhirter. 103 (Monnce), 
fraternity there. The nucleus of a big 10 tlf> ^ R Time l.fil. San Venado, None- 
nthletl? chib of pr. minent men has I-een, ench Morlngb, Croker and Lena also 
oiitnined, and. lt Is said, has the new ; rnn 
Mayor's assurance that the top-notch hex- sixth race. 1 1-18 miles', exiling—Torslna.

will be allowed to spar in Cincinnati. (Holmes). 10 to 1, 1: Montana*. 101 
Bnengerfest Hnll, opposite tbe Zoo., is the fj j{anr^) to 1. 2: Strnmo. 98 fFount- 
new organization’s prospective clubhouso, 12 to 1. 3 Time 1.52 Loa Mention,
nn-l if i* said that the first big match will fR^galier. (ilonn Ann. Mary Klnsella, 
have Kid McCoy ns n prlCcipal Ccxln Pin" nnd Elmido also ran.

At Phlladephta on Saturday Harry Vnr- 
don. the English golf champion, plnyed a 
3fi hole match against the. Ibest bull of 
Harry Cullane the professional rf the 
Hmititigdon Valley Golf Club On the first 
round of 18 holes the English champion 

one down, but on the s»eo"d he won

0TEL8.

Delight in Showing thenv
fms Itnbe. 
some reverses

PPosfte^tlie'^Mrirepolltotj 

'hurches. Elevators and
hurch^street cars Ing

Rai
' where th 

.SS,” navy
in that class of tobacco. Delicious in flavor, 
and free from nil impurities; the most 
economical. “Black Pass" navy chewing 
tobacco Is Union Made.

tes $2 per day.

,’UL, TORONTO, CAN..

ith bath nnd en saw. 
.50 per day. Ja™e* Jr 
of the New Royal, «»*»• ZEGame Spike Sullivan.

New York. April 21.- Spike Sullivan mot
^Ae%"*5S2r1,SS.*£tthl'«-"55
Vroke his hand In the seeond round, hnt 
refused to stop. The fight was given «° 
Sullivan In the 13ih round. Starr hitting 
hint when he was down. He had done this 
twice before. Starr put up a good tight, 
hnt Sullivan held him cl until the referee 
stopped the bout.

eve

there 
house 
which

and imported the requisites 
for field sports in the 
vast quantities that we do— 
then some other house might 
be able to sell the 
sterling goods at our 
low prices.

But who knows another 
house in Canada—like Wil
son’s—for whatever is need
ed for Lacrosse, Cricket, 
Base Ball, Tennis, Football. 
Croquet, Archery or Golf? 
Send for our New Spring 
Catalogue —mailed-tcee.

IF were another 
in Canada 
manufactured

ismran.

EhIS
blTmctropoli» than <»*

-KBsre&gêlike atmosphere, tbe | 
r Its cuisine, and Its J " 
William Taylor & Son'

to Experts.game—and since we manufacture and 
import everything in the biggest quan
tities, we can always sell at the lowest

Sporting Notes.
Mayor-elect Julius Flrisc’'mann of Cin

cinnati, the millionaire distiller, yeast mnn, 
and racing stable owner, who has always 
boon a lover cf clean sports. It Is said will 
make some changes that w!l> please the

same 2: The Fret- 
Time 1.49%.

It is pleasing to hear the many good things they say 
about this popular wheel.

Even our competitors have to acknoweldge the E Z 
a winner. But we can hardly expect them to tell all the 
good points they know.

Our riders do that !
That’s the reason the E Z has the run. You see 

them everywhere.
Exchanges made.
Time payments accepted.

prices
Bose Ball Masks—25c, 50c. $1,

$11.50, *2, $12.50, $3, $3.50, $-1
nnd $5.

335
same
ownART. Bnse Ball Mitts—25c. 40c, 50c, 05c, 

7.5c, Ç1, lpl.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25, 
$2.50, $3.25, $3.50, $4, $4.25
$4.50 nnd $5.

Bnse Ball Bnts—5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
75c, S5c, $1.

Bnnc Balls—5c. 10c, 20c, 35c, 50c, 
75c. $1 nnd $1,25.

- pK°,S58SMISTER 
Rooms : 24

»

ORAGE.

r'Je *th.™ >

Î The Lakehurst $ 
I Sanitarium,Spalding's and Our Own— 

and you can take your 
chttfce.

by' ICC strokes to h!s opponent’s ICO.EH1NAHT.
Limited, 1

VETERINARY COl* 
L,;r,etSt.rai8.eBTc7.pho».

Your Lr.st Sommer’s Clothes.> THE W. G. NOn BICYCLE CO., UNITED.
102 WEST KING ST.

Canada's leading Institution for the 
enre of all Drink. Opium. Morphine 
or Tobacco hahlts. First-class. Mod
erate prices. Kstabllshed eight years. 
Information tiyevfully given. Ad
dress

They may not have looked very handsome 
when vOn dlsenrded them last fall, and 
tliev mnv have hung tmrared for all win
ter" ln your wardrobe. Hut If yo:t send 
tiw-m to us. we ran moke them look 
like new. We dye, press and clean at 
most moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
and deliver parcels, fall up phone 034. 
Stone's Dye Works, 07 Uhurcb-strcet. 130

GB LICENSES.

ISSUER OFTorocto-strsel-
reet.

35 West Box 215, OAKVILLE, ONT.King-street,marbia®?, 35 West King-Street.

f

COPYPOOR

i

1_ _

J
■-

A GOOD POINT
The “Waters Brake” is ^/-simple and efficient 
feature df the Gendron Bicycles for 1900—few 
machines in its class have met with such general 

commendation—go to any Gendron agency—get 
a catilogue and study the special features in this 
season’s models.

SALESROOM : 240-242 YONGE 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada-

jT
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